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looking after his lambs now came in to his dinner, a swarthy
peculiar-looking man in a smock frock. As we stood at the door
talking a voice floated up from the Lower Cwm through the even-
ing air singing the Canadian Boat Song.
Quinquagesima Sunday, 3 March
As I walked in the Churchyard this morning the fresh sweet
sunny air was full of the singing of the birds and the brightness and
gladness of the Spring. Some ofithd graves were as white as snow
with snowdrops. The southern side of the Churchyard was crowded
with a multitude of tombstones. They stood thick together, some
taller, some shorter, some looking over the shoulders of others, and
as they stood up all loolsing one way and facing the morning sun
they looked like a crowdpbf men, and it seemed as if the morning
of the Resurrection had come and the sleepers had arisen from their
graves and were standing upon their feet silent and solemn, all look-
ing toward the East to meet the Rising of the Sun. The whole air
was melodious with the distant indefinite sound of sweet bells that
seemed to be ringing from every quarter by turns, now from the
Ml, now from the valley, now from the deer forest, now from the
river. The chimes rose and fell, swelled and grew faint again.
{Kilvert leaves for Langley Burrell.]
Tuesday, 5 March
Spencer came to see me and said I had congestion of the lungs.
Indoors all day nursing myself. This evening I was worse than I
have been at afl and could hardly draw breath from the tightness of
the chest.
Friday, 8 March
Letters from Bredwardine. My Father seems to have managed
very well at Brobury Church on Ash Wednesday evening. Dora
says she-walked with him to Crafta Webb and they visited John
Williams (Jack my Lord). When the old man saw my Father he
turned up his eyes and ejaculated devoutly, *My blessed God, is it his
father?'
To-day we got back into the dining room to our great comfort.
Tie room has been recarpeted with a square new handsome
bordered Brussels. The old oilcloth has been taken up and the
boards round the carpet stained and varnished.

